Senior student smoking at school, student characteristics, and smoking onset among junior students: a multilevel analysis.
Current research on the etiology of tobacco use has largely focused on identifying the influential psychosocial characteristics of individual students; the influences of characteristics in the school environment are generally ignored. The purpose of this study was to simultaneously examine how school and individual student characteristics were related to smoking onset. Multilevel logistic regression analysis was used to examine how the senior student smoking rate at a school and the psychosocial characteristics of students were able to differentiate tried-once smokers from experimental smokers in a sample of 4850 grade 9, 10, and 11 students from the School Smoking Profile (SSP) project. Each 1% increase in smoking rate among high school seniors increased the odds that a junior student was an experimental smoker vs. a tried-once smoker (OR 1.07, 95% CI 1.03-1.12). A significant contextual interaction was identified where the senior student smoking rate at a school moderates the negative influence of having close friends who smoke. Influential student characteristics were also identified. The smoking prevalence of older students at a school is directly related to smoking onset among younger students at that school. Prevention programs should target schools that put students at-risk.